
JCR 2018 - Meeting 3 (18/02/2018 @5:30, Wilson Court Common Room, X/Y Block) 
 

Agenda 
 

 

Meeting/committee updates 

 Weekly welfare rebranded as tea and biscuits. Massages cancelled after drop-outs. 
Successful cookie drop.  

 Fitz Up successful. Hoping to have auditorium access night before for Freshers’. Pay 
system for ball-Q Pay-may be useful for Freshers’ Week.  

 BME Bop.  

 Women’s gym hours survey-Women’s hours wanted, men’s not. Small equipment 
and mirrors for gym. Sports funding to be finalised at executive meeting. Unofficial 
gym classes/drop ins.  

 International Students meeting with tutor for switching room contracts.  

 Cerebral Palsy football-not enough funding.  

 Pride showing. 26th Panel with Emma.  

 Fitz Off to be advertised-there will be an email. Fairtrade Formal with guest speakers, 
advertised.  

 FemSoc. Opinions on women’s hours to be emailed. Two speakers for women’s 
formal. Speaker for next term being arranged.  

 Library Committee no longer exists. Big Cambridge Survey data to be analysed.  

 Food and Beverage notes to be emailed. Drop-in for room ballot.  

 Tuesday funding meeting.  
 
Student rents  

 4.5% rent increase above rate of inflation. Wilson Court rooms will go up a band.  

 10% Minimum meals reduction to be phased in. 

 Kitchen fixed charge to remain.  

 ¾ sized double beds will increase price by a band.  

 Rooms lacking bins to be complained about.  
 
CUSU 

 CUSU backing strike action this week.  

 Prevent Duty-want to reduce accusatory nature.  
 
Mixer 

 Next weekend.  
 
Card reader and budget updates 

 Likely no issues going forward, JMA approval. £20 for machine.  
 
Quiet corridor signs 

 Email to be sent suggesting sign.  
 
Any other items for discussion/take to other committees 

 JCR Photos for website-wait until jumpers.  

 28 April Offer Holders’ open day. Oxford Road and gym tours.  

 Refreshers Society fair for next year.  
 


